STEP 01: CLICK CREATE REQUEST FILE

1. Click the 'Create Request File' button.
2. Upload file to [URL] download area.
3. Install license file.

Generate License:
- Use your Adobe account to generate a license for this computer.
- Enter Username & Password.

Manually Install (optional)
- Step 1: Create Request File
- Step 2: Upload file to [URL] download area
- Step 3: Install License File

Close.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>View</th>
<th>Sort By</th>
<th>Search Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Products</td>
<td>Purchase Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sports Pack**
- Professional 3D Models
- Files: 3
- Download

**Action Essentials 2: 720p**
- From Ultimate 10 Pack Bundle
- Files: 25
- Download

**Element 3D**
- 3D Object based Particle Plug-in
- Files: 2
- Download

**Evolution**
- From Ultimate 10 Pack Bundle
- Files: 4
- Download

**Film Magic Pro**
- Cinematic Color Styles for AE
- Files: 3
- Download

**Optical Flares**
- From Ultimate 10 Pack Bundle
- Files: 6
- Download

**Optical Flares Pro Presets**
- From Ultimate 10 Pack Bundle
- Files: 1
- Download

**Pro Presets 2**
- 50 New Flare Presets
- Files: 1
- Download

**Twitch**
- From Ultimate 10 Pack Bundle
- Files: 1
- Download

**STEP 03: CLICK DOWNLOAD BUTTON FOR ELEMENT 3D**
STEP 05: BROWSE FOR: ELEMENTLICENSEREQUEST.REQUEST

Element 3D

Need Help With Element 3D?
If you are having problems with Element 3D, Visit the help section.

Download Instructions: Click on the link to the right and download to your computer. Ensure the resulting download is the same size as shown before unzipping. Unzip the file and run the installer.

UPDATES: Your account will be updated with additional download attempts when future updates become available.

Files

PC Installer - v1.0.322
5 trials left (79.38 MB)
DOWNLOAD

Mac Installer - v1.0.322
5 trials left (84.99 MB)
DOWNLOAD

MANUAL LICENSE GENERATOR

LICENSE NOTE: Element is setup to generate the license file when you first launch the app. After generating your Video Copilot account email and password, you need to generate the license manually. Upload your license request here.

License Request File:
No file selected...
Browse

Generate License

Connect With Us!
Access exclusive content & updates

© 2005-2012 Video Copilot and Pixel Image Inc. - Contact
STEP 07: THE REQUEST FILE WILL NOW BE DOWNLOADED

Element 3D

Need Help With Element 3D?
If you are having problems with Element 3D, visit the help section.

Download Instructions: Click on the link to the right and download to your computer. Be sure that the resulting download is the same size as shown before unzipping. Unzip the file and run the installer.

UPDATES: Your account will be updated with additional download attempts when future updates become available.

Files

PC Installer – v1.0.322
5 bids left (79.18 MB)
Download

Mac Installer – v1.0.322
5 bids left (64.79 MB)
Download

MANUAL LICENSE GENERATOR

LICENSE NOTE: Element is a setup to generate the license file when you first install the plug-in after provisioning your Video Copilot account email and password. If you need to generate the license manually, upload your request file here.

License Request File:

Generate License

Connect With Us!

Access exclusive content & updates!
STEP 08: CLICK INSTALL LICENSE FILE
**STEP 09: NAVIGATE TO THE DOWNLOADED LICENSE**

- Locate the downloaded license file in the Downloads folder.
- Open the license file.
- Generate the license by entering your registration details.
- Manually install the license if optional.

- Step 1: Create Request File
- Step 2: Upload File to VC Download area
- Step 3: Install License File